To prepare for UNK, complete the items in this list. Watch our pre-arrival videos at go.unk.edu/prearrival to assist you. Contact the International Office with any questions at international@unk.edu or 1-308-865-8687 on What’s App.

○ SUBMIT IMMIGRATION DOCUMENTS & GET Visa
  Upon admission to UNK, the financial affidavit form and supplemental documentation (bank document, etc.) must be submitted to us.

  Following receipt of the financial documentation, we will send you the appropriate visa document (I-20 or DS-2019). Then you may begin the process of obtaining an F or J visa. Visit go.unk.edu/ichecklist for visa instructions.

○ SET UP MYBLUE & DUO MOBILE
  Your MyBLUE account is available after you apply. Go to myblue.unk.edu to access your account. Login requires your 8-digit NUID# and your TrueYou password – create your password at trueyou.nebraska.edu/SelfService.

  Duo mobile, a secondary approval system, is needed to access your MyBLUE and student dashboards. Visit go.unk.edu/duofactor to watch our video to assist you.

○ SET UP STUDENT EMAIL & ID
  A LoperMail email will be assigned to you. The password is the same one you use to log in to MyBLUE. For details, visit go.unk.edu/unkemail.

  Your photo is needed for your student ID. For instructions to upload your photo online, visit unk.edu/idcard. You will receive your card when you arrive to campus.

○ COMPLETE HEALTH REQUIREMENTS
  Log in to MyBLUE. Go to Profile, then Immunization. Upload your immunization records.

○ TAKE A MATH PLACEMENT TEST
  Allow 50 minutes to take the online math test. Use your NUID and MyBLUE password to log in. Once completed, you can register for a math course at UNK. To begin, visit go.unk.edu/mathtest.

○ SECURE HOUSING
  Complete the housing application and choose a meal plan. Log in to your MyBLUE, click “Tools,” then “Campus Housing.” Select 2023-2024 Residence Hall Contract for spring 2024 arrival or 2024-2025 Residence Hall Contract for fall 2024 arrival (application opens Jan. 5, 2024).

○ BOOK TRAVEL
  If starting the spring 2024 semester, arrive in Kearney between January 13 - 15. For fall 2024 semester, arrival dates will be announced. Check-in at your Residence Hall. Travel instructions – go.unk.edu/ichecklist.

○ COMPLETE NISO (NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION)
  Register for on-campus orientation and submit your arrival information so we can prepare to welcome you to campus. Register at go.unk.edu/niso.

These instructions with more details and web links can be found online at go.unk.edu/ichecklist